2017 HOLLYWOOD EXPO
Showcasing the businesses which make ‘LA LA LAND’ so enticing
to event planners, travel professionals and Chamber members!
Wednesday, April 26, 2017
5:00pm - 8:00pm
at the Avalon Hollywood
8:00pm - 10:00pm City-of-Stars VIP After Party
at Bardot Nightclub
Yes! I want to promote my business directly to concierges, travel
professionals, event planners, and Chamber members!
Please reserve my exhibit table and promote me at the level marked below:
 $575 SILVER LEVEL SPONSORSHIP





Exhibit table at the Expo
Two staff members at your exhibit table
Listing in the Expo program
Two tickets to the VIP After Party at Bardot

 $1,000 PLATINUM LEVEL SPONSORSHIP









Exhibit table at the Expo in prime location
Additional back table/prep area upon request
Access to electrical outlet upon request
Two staff members at your exhibit table
Two additional tickets for guests
Full color logo on all Expo collateral
Listing in the Expo programs
Four tickets to the VIP After Party at Bardot

 $2,500 DIAMOND LEVEL SPONSORSHIP











Exhibit table at the Expo in prime location
Additional back table/prep area upon request
Access to electrical outlet upon request
Additional space for your exhibit
Four staff members at your exhibit table
Four additional tickets for guests
Color logo on all collateral, prominently featured
Highlighted listing in the Expo programs
Eight tickets to the VIP After Party at Bardot
Logo on digital display throughout event

 $5,000 PRESENTING LEVEL SPONSORSHIP















Exhibit table at the Expo in chosen location
Additional back table/prep area upon request
Access to electrical outlet upon request
Additional space for your exhibit
Four staff members at your exhibit table
Six additional tickets for guests
Introduced as Presenting Sponsor on collateral
Showcased listing in the Expo programs
Ten tickets to the VIP After Party at Bardot
Showcased logo on digital display at event
A pivotal speaking role at the Expo
Additional media opportunities
Featured story in Hollywood Business Advocate
A disk of event photos for the company’s use

Company Name (as it will appear in collateral):___________________________________________________
Representative: ____________________________________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Name on credit card: _________________________________ Card #: ________________________________
Exp date: ___________________________________________ CVV#: ________________________________
Billing address:_____________________________________________________________________________
Please return completed form to: (323)469-2805 Attn: Kaylee or email to kaylee@hollywoodchamber.net
Mail checks payable to the Hollywood Chamber of Commerce at 6255 Sunset Blvd, Ste 150, Hollywood, CA 90028

